MODEL OF DELIVERY

This outlines the interactions of the various elements of the training program, the following pages provide further detail.

TRAINING SUPPORT

- Life Coaching
- RAMPS Committee
- Feedback from – ME, Supervisor, Administration
- Registrar Scholarship and Emergency Medicine Fund

ACRONYMS

ACRRM  Australian College Rural and Remote Medicine
ARST  Advanced Rural Skills Training
AST  Advanced Specialised Training
CCT  Core Clinical Training
CIR  Critical Incident Review
CFET  Colleague Feedback Evaluation Tool
ECTV's  External Clinical Teaching Visit
ExPrep  Structured Exam Preparation Activity
FARGP  Fellowship of Advanced Rural General Practice
GAPS  GPTT Assessment Preparation Series
GPRA  General Practice Registrars Australia
GPSA  General Practice Supervisors Australia
GPT  General Practice Term
ME  Medical Educator
miniCEX  Mini Clinical Evaluation Exercise
PRR  Primary Rural and Remote
RACGP  Royal Australian College General Practitioners
RAMPS  Registrar Assessment, Monitoring of Progress and Support
ReCeNT  Registrar Clinical Encounter in Training
RLO  Registrar Liaison Officer
RPL  Recognition of Prior Learning
WEBS  What the Evidence Base Suggests